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We KBW Law " awiOTBwy a aw "
trie coals' safety wre thetaselm raat there wonld

ba bo ooniiot between two seefe tlaaKXtfats aa

Sata aad Gabmshieb. Tab daaoerst3 of the

Trbok State wHl read theaosexad settee with

pteasare and hope. Lit oar friecda fa other sec-tha-

where dtTielMs'sztet, tolteaewase from "this

Caethaci, Uareh 23, 7.

We reqaest tbe people of the JWth Oojres-siaBa- l

dwtriet te ted defcgatca to a OofiTMtfefl at
SmkhTiXe oa Ae 24th of AprH to oomwate a

Deaoeratie oasdate to represent them lathe
(lmurriu of the ITaited8tate3.

- 8 JWS-- SATADt,- -

E. L. Gakdesbiee.

"We abo pWi below Be'e in the ame

nkR if. Pmx, of Maury :
Columbia, Muoh 23d, '57.

To ike E&tiortef the Union and American:
GgjfruadH : I notiee ta year paper of the 19th

bat., that a correspoadeet from the Eastern section
of the State, desires to kaow my position in con;
neetkm with the next Gubernatorial contest. Per.
mit saelto aaawer the inter rogatory. I do.not de-

sire my Bne to be preeeated to theOoeventioa
for the BominatioB. I fuHy appreciate the kind-aee- a

of many friends in the State who have ad-

dressed ma ob this eobjeec. aad in destining the
bs of say name, I feel asaared that either one of
the dieiegniahod Democrats who hive been men
tioned fer the hkh positioa, will prove a worthy
standard bearer, and crown the contest of August
next with Yictory. V ery truly, your obt. serv t.

Wiujam H. Polk.

INTEMBTIKG FOR DEMOCEAT1C " KSOW-NOTHING-

The KooxrlHe Mercury givea the ourioue history

of a caee whieh arose during the last State canvass,

wbieh it of interest aj showing how compVtely

tbote democrats who ioloed the know-not-h

in Booierr is the belief that they were to be equal

masters ef a new party were " taken in and done

fer. " The ease is of partieular interest in this

locality at this time, as foreshadowing what will

he the fete of James M. Ooables, iwq , i&ie aemo

orat, aad at present an aspirant for Congressional

beaore m this district. Be carfi come fa and he

wiM eooh eee it. Let bias amdy the precedent
Tbn fK.niv mma oat at a recent meeting in Sevier- -

YiKe. the inoideota of whieh are thus related :

It seems (says the Merewy) that two years ago

there were three candidatei for the nomination of

the know-nothi- ng party, Dr. Honsoxs, of Sevier,

and R. H. Akmstsosq and Jo. Liwn, of Knox

Ahhstboko aad Hodsdih bad been whigs Bnd

Lswh a democrat The vote was being taken in

tht Cotmoili as to who the candidate should be.

Lsww, being personally more popular than either

of the others, was reoeiviBg a largo vote in the
Coaaeils. AEMiTBoao'a know-nothin- g friends in

KnoxvWe were beeoming alarmed, whereupon
O. P. Temple, the " left bower " of know-noth- -

ingism, addressed a letter to Hobsdw setting forth

the state of things in the councUt how that 1e wis

the democrat, was running up, some of the kn w

nothings vot'wg for him " through sympatky " (7)

and others " through " roLwr, " and if they were

not careful that the democrats might get the nom-naUe- n:

wherefore Abm-ib5K- 0 and Hodsdss should

arrange the matter eo that the latter should with

draw, leave the field, throw h a influence to Arm

stbcno, thereby beat the democrat in the cowioils,

save Abmstboks's election and in coneideration

thereof, Armstboho would not be a candidate for

but would keep Hod:oeh in the rC2
this year. Hodsdeh swallowed the bait did with
draw the democrat saw the trickery of the party

(though not then understanding exactly bow it

was djse) and left m disgust, Aemstsoko was

elected and is now again a candidate. Hcdkdis

meets him and lo and behold I produces this most

extraordinary letter. Armstrong was confounded

an altercation of words arose verging upon an isiue

of veracity. 0. P. Tsmplk was called upon as a

witness, and testified in effect that the bargain, as

ha understood it, wat actually entered into ; while

Asmstroko, whose friend Temple was in the matter,
protests against any snch intention on his part as

to enter into a private bargain with reference to
tko disnosition of this rarricular office. Temple's

j
letter, which it seems Armstrong himself bore to

Hodsoxsc, aad Txmpli's testimony are, however,
azaintt Armstrong in the matter and ia to the ef
feet, that Armstrong and Hodjden did enter into

the bargain proposed in the letter, with a full and
oerfeet understanding, that if Hodsdes would

oentrel aU ike win he could in that raee for Arm

hbon in order to beat the democrat, who was

then a member of their party, that Akmsikoko,

ia coasiderarioa therefor, should do ell he could

fer HeesDEK in the .ace this year.
What the party will make of this moss, we do

not kaow or care, but the letter and the bargaining

to " beat the democrat " shows most conclusively

that all the eantof know-nothicgis- m about its be

ing made up of men of both " the old parties
and that deeaoorats and wbigs were to be esteem

ed alike, was sheer, vile hypocrisy, intended meie
iv to dupe sad frail unwary democrats into the
order, and that whenever a democrat was voted

fer " in the councils, " it was either " through
sympathy " or " through pltot. "

"ALIEN SUFFRAGE."

The Banner etates that " the issue is fairly

Bade up between the Administration of Buchanan,
and those who adhere to him, and the Opposition

npoa the great question of suffrage. " And in

proof of this, it shows that the amendment of

Saaator Bhms. fa demoorat.) te the Minnesota

bid, reetriotieg suffrage to citizens of the United
States, was adopted : 27 to 24. Of the 27 sffirm

ative voters, 20 were friends of Buchanan. O:"

the 24 negative voters, 13 vrere'-friend- of k

The " ooDoeition " voted : 7 for the

amendment ard 11 against it.

The readVr wi l notxe, perhaps with some little

eurprMe, that the ;oregoing are the figures which

the Banner tmploys to prove tht tie frisndsof

Buchanan in the Senate are in favor of, ana his

opponents opposed to, what it calls alien suffrage 1

And the inkllent reader will also be sure to
see Untthe talk of "a ien suffrage, " in this con

Bexion, ie as arrant a hanbug as ever even know

notbics sm attempted to icaugurate. The provis

ieas ef the Mtnecoia bill, as we understand, in re

gard to tafftage, were the same as those which

have beta incorporated in similar bills heretofore :

giviag the right to vote for delegates to form a

atate constitution to such residents of the Territory

as were citixans of the United States or had de.

dared on oath their intention to become euoh. A
demccat from North Carolina moved to change

the principle heretofore acted on in this respect,
and to restrict the right to vote to dtixers. A
fflsjorty of the democrats of the Senate voted

vrkhAim. And this is all there is, by their own
showing, of the twat tie ot the know-nothing- s

aboat " the iefue between the Administration and

tee Opf ojitfcm on the great question of alien suf-

frage. '' It is a great humbug, and that ic ail there

te " great" about 'he matter.

Caor3 ik Arkansas The Camden Herald of the

lStliosf., bits:
The fermwg operations this section appear to

be ia a Hate of forwardness. Meet of our plan-te- n

have fiaisaea' pfantwg , aad are now pre-pr-

fer eetton. The crop ef small grain ore

idi to he qake proiisf.

r j i i ii - I, i- i-. . t . ii in

m ar en i a m ? aaa
Al) OEfliBRiTllft JPfcEsIPH HBT.

lift W--

ia W3-it- o lite elajBlatie
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road will be opened through in a few day, yet tee

celrtloB of tbe eventts" (lJcfoi!y T tpaflTj"iJwei ukjf nmromse dearrtion... Jusord

until the 1st and 2 1 days of May, wha Um re will

h a ertater certainty of fine weather tbaa at pres- -

wJ tb will have h-- d lime to

,.r.t hur mnnioff trranzf mews cratHRitcu

of Arrangements, of Invitation, of and

of. Ftataee, ate. announced inlhe Appeal; anj the

pug rsmme indites' a civic duplay more nngnlri-eia- t

than any which-- has ever heretofore been wit

aeaed in this State. The event well destrves it.

WetakeocoaHon aow iqioorm our, friends of
theJ)a?th&tcneof uswiM be ttkre, and will

ToAfctto be-- 1 'took care ofS We otiira-th-
at the

Qefmel of that eEtabKebmeot ows vt sech ser-

vice.

W. A. CARUTUEB3.

We notice withgTeat pleasure, smarg theire

cent appointments by the President announced in

the Washington 7mo. the following:
" WIMiam A. Caruthets. of Minnesota, to be

ratater of the land office at Sank Hapids, Minne.
in the place of George W. Sweet,

rerne Tea.
Mr. Caruthers is a young Tennesseean, of bril

liant talents, who has lately made Minnesota his

home. His numerous friends in this S ate will be

glad to hear that his merits are thus early recog

nised in his new home.

TEE LATE NEWS FE0M NICARAGUA

We make the following extracts from the full

details of the news from Nicaragua, as published la
the New York papers. It seems that Tirca was

not a dessrter, as the news by telegraph seemed

to indicate: he was guilty of cowardice.

The following is from the journal of a Nicara

guan toldier :

00L. TJ.TTJ3 AND HIS B0RDER-BUTFIA- n3.

"Feb. 4 The Texas arrived with 205 men from

Nw Orleans, under the commsnd of Col. Titus
(he of Kansas), and encamped on the river bank,
opposite Fort Anderson.

Feb. 6 Le't Fort Anderson 'early, to storm
SarapiquL Went up the river by steamboat about
4 miles, when the army under uoi. thus tanuea on

the north side, under a point, and leaving the ar
tillerv oomoany on the boat to attack the fort in

front from the river, we struck back into the
woods, intending to make the mer a mile below

the fort; but we lost our way, ana structc tne river
further ud than we intended, comine cut rieht op
Dosite Fort Sareniaii. Oar advance guard fell
into an ambuscade ; Lieut Holman was shot dead,

The Costa Ricats on the opposite side of the river
then saw and hrea into us, killing nve men anu
wonndin? seven others. So far 0,3 we could learn
the names of the killed were:

Lieut Holman, of Texas.
L. R. Smith, of Mississippi.

Rues, of Ouio.
Williams, Irish, and two others.
TITUS SnOWS THE WHITE 7EATUEB.

We fired several rounds, whn Col Titus order
ed a retreat, leaving Col Anderson to do the fight
ins. We had three doctors, only one of whom,
Cfaarleton. I remember by name. Tiseso brave fel
lows, instehd of attending to their duties and help

ing the wounded, ran into a marsh, and, Hiding
behind a lo?. Duried their bodies ia the mud to es--

ciDe fom the bu.lzts of the enemy. We retreated
three miles down the river and rested until morn'
in?. Before leavins the battle-fiel- d our officer
appropriated to their own U3e ihi contents of ths
pockets of our dead comrades Here the diary
ot our informant nave cue and wo are only able
to rive the events 69 be remembered them. The
tick and wounded were sent from this place to
Fort Anderson on the steamboat Wnen tna re
turned, we embarked and went a mile further up,
where we landed and built a fort, which we called
Fort Titus, afier our coocraander. bent reconnoi
terine Dtrues to find the pcsiticn of the enemy,
while a nuaber ot our men were at work bjilding
breastworks.

THE CAPTURE Cf SARAPIQCI.

On Thursday, the 12th, at nigh', we drew our
three cannon (one six and two tour pounders; op
posite Sar6piq.il. Un tne lol'owmg mgnt w
monnteJ them, and the next morning cpsn;d
brisk fire cn the lort, in the midst of a yery heavy
rain. Tee finne continued a 1 day. Daring th
dav a riarty of our mm crossed the river an 1

opened a cross fire on the fort with small arms
, . j t, .. j. .. jTne enemy reurea in smau parties auring mo usy

and in the night entirely deserted me t. rt. Hex
moraine cur office! s ma'ched into the fort, noae
under the grade of lieutenants being allowed to
enter, and helped themselves to what they could
find. When we entered wo found only a bashel
and a half of beans, a few bushels of rice, and som
old rusty muskete. Toree pieces of ctnnon.were
fished out of the river, oae ot them an iron nice
pounder, supposed to hivo been furnisLeJ by the

021190. r e also ioulu a wounaea uoria li'can
in the fort, wbo told U3 mat tho enemy hid los
14 Killed and 30 wounded. He said that- - Mora
compelled tne natives to fight or suffer the gar
ro e. We followed the trail of the enemy for five
miles up the river, and c&mc upon two other deu
bodies. Ua tne li'n we returned to oit rsarap
qui, and Col. Titus went up tLe river wiih his bat
tanon to sutrcuad f.jt Okatillo. The nitivei,at
his approach, set fire to lbs small steamboat J
S.-ot- Titus offered 200 to anybody wlo would
extinguish the hre I'mites l)e iitusset and Ken
tuek swam out to her and succeeded in patting the
fire out. They haveyettoge:tne5OL, bowever.
The fort was mannel by about sixty natives, ua
der command ot an E igtishman. A fire was kt-o- t

cp all day upon the place, and next day Titus ccid
a long parley witn tne commander.

WHY TITOS DID JUT TAKE CASTILLO.

What passed between them is not known, ex
crpt tht the Englishman was willing to relinquish
the plHca witnout lurtinr ciocdsued: nut Le said
that his authority did nut extend so far without
special permission from Gen. Mora. Much to the
cbazrin of his men, who Rive vent to their diseat
isfaction in very audible labgiiAg", ha granted the
.Englishman an armistice ot l Lours, and allowed
him to send a messenger througo hu lines to lien
Mora "'to ask whether he should give up the fort
or tot. Ut course, tcus apprised, trjn. iilcradis
patched a reinforcement of 400 men to their as
eistance, and run?, at tneir appro sea, sounded a
retreat. All letired with the exception of two
companies, 0 and ii who did not get the order,
being around a bill, out of sight, and in conse-
quence lrst 30 men before they escaped.

This affsir a greU deal ot oomment
Seme attributed Tnus'a conduct to sheer coward-
ice, while others affirm that he sold lie battle. At
ali event-'- , it ucs generally concd;d that he was
nearly master of the pltcj wnen he granted the
armitce and allowed a messenger to go through
his lines to the head quarters cf the enemy. Col.
Titus retreated down Uie river about twenty miles,
and encamped upon An island. Here h.s cfEcers
Bwore they would serve no longer under such a
poltroon, aid his men vowed that tbey would
shoot him for his towa'dice. At this he left the
encampment, ostensibly to go to Walker, via Pan-
ama At Greytown he was arres'ed ftr insulting
an Eugliih fficcr, but was released. Tnen he in-

sulted the American ColsuI, snd ws taken prison"
er by the officers of the Am-r:c.- n man-of-w-

Saratoga, and was aga u released. Ho then took
passage in the Tenne-se- e to Aspnwail Oa the
8me day that he arrived thee twenty-fou- r of his
men, wno bad escaped don the nvrroa rofts and
in canoes, arnvtd in the Bnth steamer Clyde,
swearit.g vtngaa .ee upon him. Tne valiant Titus
went about Axpmwall w.th a loaded revolver in
his fist, expecting that his outraged meo would
rei'.Iy.take his lite. Capt. Brantley, Lieut Vowels
and other officers Tilso deserted and went to ll

at the expense of the English and every
arrival brought large numbers ol toe discomfited
fillibusters. Wneu our in ormants left there were
nearly 100 cf thete men at Aspmwall, unable to
ob am pssge to the States Xbey themselves es-

caped from Puma Arenus t Aspiuwa'l on the
Bntism steamer, and only gut home by working
taeir passage oa tha ToiiLei?ee. It as reported
ii Aspinwsll ttat, the :gtish t.ad determined to
prevent the landing ot any more fillibustets at
GreytowD.

CoMroRT for Walker Tfomr s O S jyker, son
of Mr. Simuil D s.ryk r o: L imbertsville, N. J,
who has been in the service ot VValker, came dsb- -

Bmgerin ths Tenr.e3;e3on hij way Lome. He Ie!t
Jivas on tne dd ot Jl.rob, and considered that
Walker would be able to maintain his position
there in c.ts of any force which the allies can
bring aga net him; and if he could only obtain re- -
iDforc. ments to the number of about 1 000, he
wcutd be able to walk triumphantly through the
whole country; but without rtinforcsmati he
mast remain wnere be ie. It appeared evident1
that a crkis was near at hand, which wcu'd seal

wanrara lata wag ute jntw. vhrgrai.
' bd

. Mp,m tbeaOKU
:q time rjfl&ijd;

hat itta &!r KiBJMmoem worn-- rtMViamr,a tSa rrve.

limtted to a cxnplrh a re tic thai Uf&v.hsi
Fet ooi on the extet'tion to keen nr a little exaite.

icg to iatelligeroa rt ceived from Rivss after he left
ht place, the allied" fort attabtosl Etvas-o- iho

4 b of March aad lost about 400 men.' fe.'Str'y
3alte M'Pio' of Walkers ultimate

--em&h Mm "eo that if hSliaa 000"w5fth '

... k b scrip rte woata not sen atiM tate on
Oaeecfca- - tbilla.

' , P. H.K.T;iap5i.j . !

LATEST FROM OREYTOV7S.
' From tjk Pjim &'ar, MvcllO.

AsriswAix, March 8, 1850.
The British tteaiMr Clyde arrived here at noon.

with 22 deserters. Sjs reports th 3 Tecnssseaa
having arrived at Greytown on the 7th lest., wita
a largo number or pissengers, the majority oi
whom are bound for AspinwalL

ine united sutes steamship fcarttoga arnvea
there on the 6 h inst

GoL Lockridge has garrisoned at Grey town and
th mouth of the-Si- Carles 'il Oa the 18:b
Col. Ttus held a parley with the Costa R eins at
L.asiri:), ana permitted a messenger to paa
through his lines from their forces, on condition that
they would surrender text day at noon. One
hour before the time epeeifieJ, the messenger re-

turned with a large Costa Rican force, under Gen.
Mors, which drove Titus from his position, with
los. Oa the 3 1 the steamer Reserve returned to
Pun'a Arenas, and was boarded by a British efficars,
wih the usual effer of protection to any. of the
N'caraguan army; upon wulch Titu3 abased the
officer, who returned to his ship and bad Titus taken
a prisoner, and placid on board the frigate Cos-
sack. The R j serve was eeizad and placed along-
side the gunboat Tietor. A gunboat was immedi-
ately dispatched to inform Uapt. e, the com
mander of the sqiadron at Pearl Key Lagoon, of
the above. The following mornivg immediauiy
cn its arrival, Titus and the steamer were released,
shortly after which the Saratoga came to anchor.
The Teoaesiee wi'. probably be hero to day.

This St Carlos mentioned in the foregoing can
not bs the Fcrt St. Carlos at the mouth of the
Like, but the Island of St Cirlos, below Castillo,
which Colonel Loekridge hid procession of by the
i8teojounts received. JS.J. aw ana ueraia

SOUND OPINIONS.

The New Hampshire Patriot says :
"Whoever bow eeeks to revive sectionalism ar

rays himself again3t the constitution, and. conse
qiuntly, against the Union. Of course, it is to be
expected that fanaticism will rave and clamor
against the decision of the Supreme Court Bat
fanaticism ceases to bo a formidable ecemy when
it seeks to measure strength with the Union loving
spirit of the people, sustained and confirmed by
the great arbiter of constitutional questions. Fa- -
naticism becomes powerless against suoh a combl
nation, and hence we may smile at the madness
witn wnicn ice organs oi disck repuD tcanism as- -
sail the late decision of the Supreme Court. It is
the last dying fit of fanatical sectionalism. It will
have the effect of fixing public attention upon the
reckless wickedness which has heretofore imoelled
the sectional agitators to forca the republic to the
very verge ui uiarupuon.

" We feel therefore, that the danger is for the
present over; that sectional m is virtually dead
that it has been crushed out by the popular verdict
i i the presidential election; and that the decision
of the Supreme Court has left nothing vital in re-

publicanism, and has placed ths democratic party
osyond and above all competition as tne constitu-
tional, national. Union party of the country. Mr.
Buchanan takes the helm under thesa auspicious
circumstances, and his acts thus far give token of a
saccessmi and prosperous administration.

roa raz trxiox and ahixicax.
MANCFACTUBINO IN GINS H0U3E3, BY MULE

POWB, CHILDREN AND OLD C3IPPLED MEN
AND WOMEN.

Having read an article in the Cxio.t axd Akiucis. of
22 d of January, purporting to hare been written by Mr-

G. G. Hcxbt, of Mobile, Ala., giving an account oi a P.
ttnt which be has obtained for connecting the fluj of a Ginn
to the feed Boilers of a Lap Machine, and recommending
it in highly wrought ferma to tbe public, and feeling tue
that you and all other editors of Souther n Journals, (ex
cept tbe Richmond ;To.) are in favor of all im
provem&nia and. enterprises which hare in view the de
velopment of oar vast roannfic'.uring resources, and to

farther this object, I desire to give my candid views on
what I call the impracticability cf Mr, Haicai's pretended
invention.

Believing as I do, that ths scheme of Mr. Bisnr will

resnlt in a grand failure, and consequently retard instead
of advancing an interest in which all feel so dep a folic'

tude, I regard it the da'y of all to ejp'se the fallacy, if Dot

to condemn tbe swindle, perpetrated upon tnose who miy
hare been induced to pnrchcae ccunty or gtte rights tj
legalize the wonderful Humbug.

The article implies that seed cctt.nhad totnorconld
not be used in our eottoa milia until this reiurkable dls
ooTerj shed its light upon a hitherto ignorant rice, and
which Mr. Uinut seems to suppose, is destined to reroln.
tionizj the whole Son lb, commercially aad politically.
Again, Mr. Haar arrogates to himself the right topis'
j udge and coca'gn to the land of dreami, all thoee who may
honestly differ with htm, whea be staUs " tb&t the man
who cannot see a speculation in bis Patent is dreaming.
1 confess there is a vast diSirenee is men, and thsrtfire
dare areert that the mm, who preteodi to know anything
about spinning cotton, and iniisti that there !s any utility
in this alleged invention, U deranged.

Tbe points to whhhlwish to call the altertioa of the
public Bre

F.rst. That teed cotton has been, and is now nsed in
our factories, wherertsr it can be obtained, and is ginned
by the same power which .propels the machinery. T
Tennessee Manufacturing Company, at Lebanon, save
used a large quantity in the seed; the factory at Franklin,

Teun., and a number cf others hate done tbe sams thing.

I myself, have run a factory of forty looms, in which teed
cotton was used altigetber, a large portion of which waa

ctrried direct to tne Uin and Lap room, in tne Bissau in
which it was picked and ginned by the tame power,
(steam, not mule,) which drove ths spindles and looms.

Therefore, ginning cotton (a or lactones is not an on;
inal idea with Mr. ItaEr.

Second That cotton may be conveyed from a Gin to a
Lap machine, or even a cwrd, 1 do not pretend to
but I do deny its practicability, for the reason that cotton
cannot be discharged regularly and even through the
width of the Ginn flue. Hence the connection cf the Ginn
and Lap machine would bs a disadvantage; for the reason
that certain we'ght of cotton should be placed on a eer
tain space to ensure an area thread. Therefore, thread
manufactured by Hisar'a process, would be uneven, and
would not command the market, sor a prijs which would
pay for its maofseture, though it be done by children and
old crippled men and women.

Third Mule power for the propulsion of cotton machi
nery is Impracticable, oa account of its irregular motion.
Further, I assert tb it six mules cunnpt drive properly the
amount of machinery stated by Mr. Henry.

Fourth That children at the agss named by Mr. Htxar
and old crippled men and women, I auert, cannot make
efficient operatives fjr cotton gctories. For the aakeof
argument, let us suppose, that Mr, Htyar's Patent is all
that he claims for it, (which I deny, the qaestion tht n
would be, what is it value? For every article patented is
supposed at least to possesr. value, the amount would de
pend upon its utility. Lit ns take, for the purpose of il

lustration, one of those persona to whom Mr. Hisbt has or
is desirous of telling bis patented Humbug. Suppose he
warks up one hundred bales of pplton in six months, I ta.
Sert that tbe oottcn can be ginned, weighed and the Lap
machine attended by one hand work up in the lime time

tbe emount of cotton proposed by Mr. Uurar. Hence a
planter would not lefsen his number of operatives, nor
1 ecure any other adranteg by purchasing the patent, nor
could the planter lessen his expenses by rnna'sg bis mu'e
factory. Upon the whole, therefore, fa real value is bo'
thiag.

Toe public need not be misled by this Dumbng, if tbry
ill but take tbe trouble of examining its merits. Etflect

for a moment upon, tbe ides cf 3,000,000 balas of cotton

being manufactured in one year by mule power, in prefer-

ence to that of steam and wat r. end the machinery to be

operated by children and old cripp'ed men and women I

The idea is simply preposterous. Yon may form tome idra
ofMr. Uiet sjadgment ofpractical manufacturing, ifyen
bnt imagine that some old granny should take it into her
head that she could monepolixs the commerce of our Wei
tern rirera and cities with flitboate, worked by old crip
pled women, in opposition to steam boats conducted by
able bodied and experienced men.

In conclusion, permitme to state that I hare spoken
plainly of Mr. Hinm'i Patent, believing, as I do, ttatif
encouraged it will have a tendency to retard and ho din
check proper and beneficial improvements, 'All

oee falters in TaanuCictnring-i- n the South has a
greater jtflieace to prevent ita progress than ten eneeess-fu- l

eSerts can overeeme. Lhsre long felt, great aolicitude

ii tbe promotion of mannfgc ures at the South, and have
at great pains and Iabsr prepared a small volume upon this
an1 joit, which will be issued from the press in a short
jtime, and !a whieh I design noticing in detail the in ventioa
of Mr: Hxsit. , (

Oalktin,Karch6,lwr, ' E.

L4.W OF TjtE TJN1T STfflTEeli

"JbIe0. 2
AH ACT ta emssd t3e tct r4r-B- & daty on Imperii

end for oner purpe. pwsea jaiy lairoeio, eigaieta

lie it eeacted br th Sea ate im Beace of Represent!.
lirts of ;the Ueitad rttaM of Aawrtsa ia Congress astern.

1 led Tti tba tiffiih Hahoa ifie aec approTttt J.nly
ibirtr. alirklMa haodrad aad fortr six. and atilled "An

tedohed uty qs importa. and for other parpoeea"

Ate 3 Aod be it furthremotd, iaatit ituu m latr-f- ul

Tjt the owner, coniignsa. er ent of imports .Trhjch
baTa Dean actually parenaasa, or procarea oiaemm iiua.
bj purthue, on entry of tae Mate, to maketu-- h addition
ta ths entry to tba eost or vata girea in lha inroiee a, ia
hti opinion, day rwse the ease to the trua market valno of
saeh imporlaintbe pnscipal markets cf tba couatry
wneoee let tmportauoo soaii Bare een istae, ana u- - aaa
thereto all eosta and ohaitts which ssder ezitinr lawa,
would ronn part of the bus valaa at tba port when ths
t,Qt may ba catered, open which the dnties ahould be as.
si sea. ana iitnau ueme cu'j oi tee coucnor, n
whoea diatHct ths tarns muy b5 imported or entered, to
cxasenhe durable Talne of sack imports to be appraised,
esttmatrd, and asoertaintd, in coordBce with lb

of eziating lawv; and K the appraised tjIoj there-
of aball exceed, by ten psr csatnax or more the value to
declared on lie tnuy, then, in addition to the cutis im.
po--d bj lair on tbe aaajo, there aaaU bs levied ,ool!ee'e4
and p .Id a daty of twenty per cer-ta- ad valorem on au:h
appraised value Provided, nevertheless That under no

leas than ths invoice or entered value, any Un ot CanjTeu
to me contrary aiiniinaunoiog.

A pproved March 3, 1 8J7.

PnbUc SI.
AN ACT to coiutitnte Selm. ia State of Alabama, a port

ot denrerv
Be ii enacted br tbe Senate and Home of BeDreeaata

Urea of tbe United States of America in Conim-i- s assem-
ble!, Tbat Selma, in tbe State of Alabama shall be, and
i berety constituted a port of delivery with n tbe collec-
tion dktrict of Kenr Orleina and there (hall bs'aoDointed
aturreyorol caatoms, to resile at (aid pert, who tball'
in addition to his otrndntiea. terf. rm the du iea and re- -

ceive ice eaia-- y ana emoluments, presontxa oy me act oi
uocgress, spprof to on we seeena or Maicu, eiguteen nan
drted and thirty one, Ux importing marcbaadhw into fitts
barg-- , Wheeliag, and places.

approvea atrsa 9, isii.
Public sl

AN ACT to smmd "An act srsvntinr- - nnblio lands in nl-

ternate aecttons to the St.teof AUbamato rid in the
cooatraotion of caitiin railroads id said State,
Be it enacted by the Senate and Uoaie of Representa-

tive of tbe United States if Amtriea in Coazreas craem- -

bled, That the sixth Sictton of anaat, granting; public
lands in alternate lections to tbe State of Alabama, to aid
in the construction of csrtaia tail road insiid State,

second dav of June, eikhteen hundred and fifty
ail, be and tbe ta-n- is hereby s 1 amscded that in lien of
tbe words "Central railroad frcm Moatgo?ery to some
pctnt on tbe Alabamaand Tennttgee Sia.e line in the dt
rtc'.ioa to Nubville, Tenneaiee" tbe wordr "Tennesiiee
and Alabame ceatr&I railroad" be, and tbe saae ore here
by snosutnteo.

Approved March S, 1857.

Public Si.
AS ACT to settle certain ecccuntt bstreen tbe Vnked

R'itfa and the State of MiaiiasiriDi and o'ber States.
Be it enacted bribe Senate aad liouse of Kepressntativts

or tse umteatiutes ot Amencatn ijonreisnzsemsKa.
That the Commissioner of the General Ladd OlHce be, nd
he is hereby, required to atete an account between the Uni-

ted States and the SUte of Miasiesppt, far the pupoEeof
whatguni or anm of money are due to said

State, heretofore rratetlled, rn account of tbe public lands
in eaid State, and upon the earns prucples of allowance
and settlemen' as prescribed in tbe "Act to settle certain
accounts between taa umtea Mtates ana tne sum oi Ala-
bama." aenroTed the aecsadtf Marob. embteen hundred
and fifty five; and that be be required to include in aaid
account tbessveral reserTationa under the varions treaties
with the Chickasaw and Choctaw Indians witbtn Ibe Um,

ILtnf MissintioDi. end allow and dit to the said State fire
per centum thereon, at in case ef other sa'es, estimaung
.uq laaoji.. uiv 7ttiue ui uue uuir iuu .nou.j uio
per acre.

8m.S And be it further enacted. That tho laid Com
mi'Sioner aball also state an account between tbe United
States and each cf tbe other States npen tba aims prirci- -

plea, and iball allow and pay to eacb Bute sucn amount
11 shall thus be found due. estimatinir aU lands and per
manent reservations at one dcllar and twenty five cents
per sere.

Approved March 3, 1857.

Public 81.
AN ACT to establish a pert of entry at Feroaadina, in tbe

State of Florida.
Be it enacttd by tbe Senate and House of Representa

tives or tne united states or America in uon rew as em-ble-

That ths county rfNa-sa- in the State o' Florida,
rmhracinir all the walera. islanda. bats, harbors. inle'-S- ,

shores and rirtrsin the same aball be a collec inn district
to be called thed strict of iarnind.ni.and tbat rjrninai-
ni ahall ba the nirt of enter fir sa d diitriet. and a coilec-

tnr fnr aaid diatriet shall b anointed, who hall perform
the tame duties and receirethe same cimpeniatien and
fees as ths co'.lecior for the district of bt. JcUa s ta said
State.

Approved Marob 8, IS 57.

Publio $S.
AN ACT making approp iatioas for the support rf tbe

army forihe 5 ear ending the thirtiaib of June, eighteen
nunarea ana niiy eigfit.
beit enacted by the Seeate aad Uoaie of Bepresesta

lives of the Uoited States of America ia Congress assem-

bled. Tbat tbe foliowia? gums be. and the same are here
by, appropriated, out of any minsy ia the treasary not
otherwise appropriated, for the support of tbe army fir lbs
rear ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and
'fi ftr cis-ht-

For expenses of recrnitirg, transportation of recruits,
three months' extra pay to cfHctrs

and prirateson re enlistmect, one bunured and
ten thousand dillars

For pay of tbe array, three million Are hundred asdfi
ty tbouiand and two dollars

For comma aticn if lfi;erV snbsistence nine hundred
and ninety nine thousand two hundred and on aoiiare.

For rav tf officer! of the Mililarv Academy, one thru
sand six bundred and eighty Holtart. For commutatioa
of subsiiter.ee of ojdcjrs of Military Academy, one thou
saad and twenty-tw- o doilan.

For eomnuUiion ot frraje for ofBosra' borfes oee hun-dre- d

and twenty three tbcusiad cine hundred and thirty
a'xdoltara.

For payn ents to discirgl soldiers for etthirg not
dran, fifty thousand dotlara.

For paymeais in lieu ot cloihinj for officsrs' servants,
tblr y oiue thouand e'rht bundred and sixty dollara,

Fr Bubsialeooi in ai: d one million nine bundred and
eighty mue thoiuasd eigut hundred and thirty four dot-lir- a.

" .
Forc'o'hinz forlhs 'rmv.c mp.andgirrison rquiptge.

eight hundred and niaety Sr tgtMuaad " bundr-- and
serca dollars and reventyihree ontt and tbat hieaftrr
all tne aeounia aad vmio ets of tbe diibursing f5 xti of
th- Quntermater"t derartn'enf the army thall be audi-

ted .nd setUed ty he Ta iid Auditor of the Tjeaiury.
For ths regular aupphis ii the Quarta'mi'ter' derart-msa- t

consisting cffuel fr .be fflcers enhsicd rr.a, gui'd,
hoipitals. storehouses, and tfSces; firage in kind tor tbe
hirsts, males, and oxen of tbe Qir!e-rrait- e' depart
mat it the tore ml posts and stations, and wth the armies
in the field; fprthsh-iujeso- f the two reriments of dra-

goons, tLe tw regiments of cavalry, the regiment of
moulted r flsnen. tbe companies of light artillery, and
such companies cf infantry as mty be mounted and for
the authorxed number of 1 fficera' horses when aervinr in
the field and at the ou'posta; ul straw orsoldiera bedding,
and of itatiocery including company and other blank
b ota fer the army, certificate lor discharged soldiers,
blank forms for the pay and Ouirtermaster't departments;
and for ibe'pnntirg of diriawa and department orders;
army rega!iions,nnd reports, ons millwa two hundred
thousand dollars

For ibe.incidental expenses of tbe quartermaster's de-

partment, consisting of poslags oa Ic.tert and packages
recelvid and seat by otticers ef the army oa pubhu ssr-jrje-e;

erpeusss of courts martial aad courts of it q iiry, re-

corders, members, and witnesses, while on that service,
under the act of March sixteen, eighteen hundred and two,
extra pay to soldiers employed uadsj the direction of the
quartern aiter'c department, ia the erection of barracks.
atoronouscz, ana nospuau; ice coaiiruciion 01 roaas paa
other coa;tint labr for periods ot not less than tea days,
under the aots of March second, eighteen hundred and
oice'.'en, including those employed as clerks at diriaiod
aod departcjaut beadquarten; expenses to and from th
ironuer posts ana armie m ue jjeicj 01 etcurm i p
masters other disbursinstcxleers and trains, when mili
tary tsccrts cannot be furnished; ex.entej of the inter
ment tt noo commissioned officers and soldiers; authority
oce furniture, hire of laboreia in tbe quartermaster's

ipclpdmg hire of interpretreters, spies, and
guides for tbe army; compeatation of sltrk to cfErj o
the quartermaster a deparimeai; compensation of forage
and wszon masterr. author a --d by tne act of July fifth.
eighteen hnndred and thirty lirht; for ths apprehecaion of
aeaeriera,aau tue eaeaasa laciucut iu (aeir pirauu; ies
following expenditures rtqmrea icr two rejimjnisci dra.
goons tba two regta ents of caralry, the regiment of mount-
ed riflemen, and aaeh companits oticfaatr as may be
mounted, tie ins purcnass ot teareiing rorges, black-
smiths' and shoeing tools, bone and nuu'es shots aad
nails, medicines for norses and males, picked todm. and
shoeing tbe hortea ol these corps, four hundred and forty
icoeaana uuuara.

For constructing barracks and other buildings at posts
which it may be necossary to occupy during tbe year; and
for repairing, altering, and enlarging buildings ut ths

rjoata. including hire or commutation of orarura
of ofllcpri on military duty; hire of quarters fur troops, of
amreuousoB iut we aaip Keeping of ruiiiiary stores, ana ot
groanasiur summer coaianrcea-'- ; tor enoampmenta and
temporarr frontier ataiioos, six hundred thouiand dollars

For mileage or allowance made 10 officers of tbe army
for the transportation of tbtraselrei and their baggage,
when trareling on duty without troops or eseorts, one hun-
dred and twenty thouaand dollars.

Fur transportation of tbe oimy, including baggage of
ths troops when moricg either oy land or waer;or cloth,
ing, camp and garrison eqaipige f.om tbe depot at Phila-
delphia to the ssreral poaU and army depots, horse equip,
menu and of tuasisteaoiea from the places of Dorcaaae
and frcm the places of delivery nodir coctrrct, to such
ylaces as the circumstances of tbeservice may rtqiire it
lo be sen); ot ordnanoe, ordnance stares, and small arms,
frjm the fjundriis and arrrorses to the argent's, fortifioa
tions. frontier piets, and army dtpota. treizbts, wharfage.
tons, anajerriagei, lor ice ana aire 01 norees,
males, sad oxen, and tie purchase aed repair ef wazons.
carts, transportation of supplies andforgarnsaa purposes:
for drapoza and csrtazs at tbsseTeral uosta: hire of tea n-

aters. transportation ot funds for the pay and other disbur-
sing den jrmaenta; tbe expects of aailiuz publio trasFports
on the wrioas rivers, the Gulf of Mexico, and tba Atlas-t- e

aad Pacific; aad fir procuring water at inch potts as
lromthei situtuoa require that it be brongfii from a dis- -

tancs; and for cletr ag rads, aaa rcmoviDg obstrsettoas-
from roads, harbors, and rire'S to the extent wh-c- miy
bareoaired&rtbeaetuat the trooce oa ths

ons million ose hugd elihociaBd do tirr
Par tbe curchase of 1 oases for tbe two raraaante of

drafxins. the two resimeats of eavairr. tbe rrtriseat .of
meanied the eoapiDtea of KgHt artlti ry, and
each infantry as it may te ttwad Beectsary to meant at
the frontier posts, one asadred and nineiy thousand dol
lars. ...

For ceaurgesetes of tae army, tbirUta taoatuddol.
Jan. -

itdepart , aae 1

atxfim SwrfwaBfl AaMX
IJeS68 exe of ths adrataat emTiVi
nagt., ec ati t aeaaajaarwrs. tosjr

woe oossesnaaHoa m etstk aad BaesasBaeria tSlolcTtbe ttonlmaadtng nKsr aL two thmueaA dollars.
For contingent exceaiee of the t na of the oooaraand--

iay gessvfcsrpiiisatifeat Haliarr ,twaWE.- - -
ror armaaeat or rortiaaatioes, arte aasdred woasaTC

do4rs.
For anteasce. ordassce store, aad mcwlied. iaeieHHee

hart a equipmnta for the mounted rfgimsnu, two aaadred
aad fitly tbousaad doilars.

hnndred and fifty tbousaad dollar.
i or anwaais, iackriiBg fifty tawsMWlartfrr arre-D-

in Califoraia, te hBnireiTaaa tMrsJ-eeve- a thoasead
tw i buadred had Sfty doitarr.

To caata tbe gsoretary et WSttf tppnaahass, aat g

uvea huadred aad a.tytwo lboaaa4 ssiea haodr-- d
and fifty one eqau Ctet of ground adjaeast te the Wah
iegton ArsesaJ, as4 far the use thereof, at a prtee sot ex
ceediDg tea eeate per foot, aad for ttte pareaaee of ta
IraproTements upon said groaad, aad for fa DeetHbry
drataisg of a part 'hereof, e gy. tbeasaid frar haaorett
aad fiitf dailara sad ten oava.

reeestwaBgiae etperimestot alaUcg arteatan wsH
npoa pabric lands, to be exaeadea uaaer Ibe dtrtetieB of
tne secretary ot w ar, one bond red vtevsaod dellant

ForrcDiirsaadBtw tnachioerr at SsriDfia'd armorr.
Maasichuxetta, six.y eight tbcusaod six hundred aad etgh- -
y use coi ars.

For the erection aad eomplettoaif the water shops at
Springs id armory, seventy theaeaad aiae baadfedaad
eighty fire dollars

repairs aad naprcvessentg aattsew BMkeiilaery at
H&rper'a Ferry, thirty tocr thoaaoad aiae basdred aaa
sereatydo'lars.

For fiashicg aad faraiabing the armory Ur Vk Mtia
of the District of CoJombia, sevea tbousaad eight aaadnd
and twenty seven dottars.

Forrarrija tor mWtary defeaees, geegrapeneal exalv
ratio!,andreoonaa'saaBces,'for mMatry purposes, sTen- -
xy nve tcoutaaa aatihrs.

For psraBsae aatt rap.irsof iastru-Baol- i, fllUea tboif.
Sand doUarg.

For contiouke the aarr ev ol tbe northern aad north -

westera hikes, includiof Lke Saeerier. fittv theasaad dol
lars.

Fer printing oharts of lake aarveTS. hvs thoacasd dot-
lam.

For machinery, tools and fixtures required for aa arse- -
sal of oooetrietun at Fayettevifts. Nettta (Jre4toa. welttf
ding the cait ol putting tna maoeaaery ia place, fifty thou-
sand three huadred aad bXv dollars.

tit repairs of the gore rn meet bridge OTer ratlt crees,
uiu romi uomiort, Virginia, etgat ouanrta aowsis.

Fer rebttildiBg tbe barneksat Oaitieie, J eMByiTaaia,
which were destroved bv flrv tm th tweatr terd Jaa- -

uary eigateen huadred aad Sfty-seve- treaty firs thoa-saa- d

dollars.
Fer tbe purchase of stores for tbe quarters of ofSeers

and soldiers of leearmr tweutv thousand Mltrs.
T i enable the Secretary of War to sdUe the asaeants of

tbe three otticers of toe aTmy whrj were sent to Europe in
the year eigeteea baa red and fifty Hre te collect infor-
mation on military atiWire, Courtboaaand iti bundred and
seven dollars snd twenty nine cents

For tba porpoee of naaktsg farther tests of gas metal for
hearv canaoo. tweotv hre taoaeaed dollars.

Fur completing the Point Doogtaa as4 Saat Lom river
road, thirty on e thousand tour huadred aad twenty fire
dollars and fifty ceaU.

For corny leticg the Point Droglas aad Fort Rtjtlay read.
'our tututasa s.xBuaorea ana atoety are oewra aaa one
cent.

Forrepaiiing the bridge over Caaeosrivtr, two thou-
sand dollars.

Sec 2 And be it farther eoaeted, That there sla'aj be
added 10 the Quartermaster's departmest rf ih army tire
mi'itary ttors Keepers no iball give me cona and seen 1

ty required by tbe existing law; and they acd all otber
miliuiy Bfwi;aeiers ninui uaf w iuau.a uu iu vuu ua.j
the tuei and Quarters of first iieatenai.t of tbe army--

Bee 3 Aad be rt fa tber eoaeted. Toat the ttustea arm
orers at tbe national airajms aball rsfliire fifteen haadred
dollars each Der aanam

Sea t. And be it 'aithjr enacted, That the p xviaions f
the aetaprovea iiarcninira, etgtiuea nuaareu ana n ne
teeo, entitled "An act aathorx sg tbe st.le of oerta-.a-mi-

tarj sites," be, aod they are hereby extended to ail mill
tirr sitrs. or tosu.h parts thereto wh ob are er mar be
cone useleJS for military parpoeea, Pruvided, aevett. eledi,
That rotting in this act, n r ia the ec'-- abore mentiored,
shaU be eo eons rod aa to impair ia any wia the right or
the Kta e within wbtca aiT&4eh steor t;;e.vioo may
be sifuated to impose ttcxes oa ths easte, n like ernnaer as
open other land or property owned by Individual ft un
ia the States we.

Ste S. And b- it farther eeeeted. That lev- - mr. sab-
iti-ne- e. aad c tnmtKed ai"Waeeot ixiai-Mii- f voi- -

anteers, called late the service of tbe United States in New
Mexteo in tne year eigBteea nunarea aaa miy-uv- oae
t endred .oi aticen tauiriuid dollars, aad for forase. traoa-

portatuD, cemo and garrwa equioage, aaa iseideDtal
eXpeQSeaoi 9 iu , ,duvid ci c, to.cti .y ,yr
nnd fife Luaared d rftats, aod far reimbtfraemsat of the
QiirirmasUr Deoartmeat. 'or the expentts of a com
pany, calif din to aerrice by Brigadier iKajral Oarteod, in
the tear eighteen baadrtd aad bit; foar, tea thossaad
five hnndred aaa atseiy ooiiats aaa sixty oeata.

Sec. 6. And be it rartbe.- - saaeted, Th.t tbe appropria-
tions oontaised in tbe 'Act mat tag approf rtaiiona ft.r

certain military roads in the l'erritor of M nae
o-- xpproted Febru ry sere .teen, eightteahnDdtei aad

al y Ute aoaii o uoucihwi m mitjt mu ucivvj
made applicable, tj tbe improvcraeat t,f said roads, ttu
may bjadged Bcastry by the Secieiery ot War, aawe:l
as to ibepurpoaeof "eatJngout the t mbtr," at spetided
in siHl act

sve. 7. And be il farther enacted. Tbat for the conetrs.:.
linn ot barracks and Quarters as a m.iiurv poat ro be es
tablished in lbs nor bern portion of MiBBseota Territory,
fortaa ptbttehoBcf tte erttlcaienta oa tie Bed mer of
the Nor n, nueea innujanq aoiwra oe aypiopruiru, id aa
dition to the sum of U'eiboasiBd dollars appropriated by
the act ealiiltd "Ad ect for Ice ereot.u of annulary post
on cr near tha Pembina rirer ia tbe Territory of eiiriBe
eota, aad forother parpoeea" approred tbe aerecteenlb of
February, eigriteeo nanarea ana sisy are, xiu potito set
leeatt a ana OBStrueua uaaer we a'recnoa ot toe secre-
tary of War. tbe location to be at such poiat as he shall
deem beet adapted for the protection of said seUlemeB ;

and a much of tbe ak e aid act, approved February
sereotten, e gtteen bosdred aad fiity-hr- assaaleatestae
location of said pest ia teiejar repealed.

tec 8 And be i. further eoaned, That the words ''nea.
enmmiisi ned ttticerf. maieiaas and privates" ia tbe first
SiCtioo of tbe aet entitled "A a act to increase the pey vt
tbe riBKand Die ot trie array, aaa to eaeourjge eoiti
meets" Adzust fourth, e ehWea haalred and
Sfiy four, shall be cena ruid 10 iocIihm aU es luted ata cf
the army ot t e tnueawaies

Ste 9. And beiHaraheresaeled. Thrfthe Se:r4ery of
War be. and he is bereey aauimxed and 'equired to pay
to theetite of Arkanuas out of aay money m ihe Treasa
rT Dot otherwise appropriated, such sams ef raoaer a
were pa'd by said atate, under tba BBthonty of tbe aet of
tbe leg aiax- rs Oi tua- - staie, apprvrsv uauoarj u .u rigR
teen bundred and forty nine, to tbe Beaton eooaiy militia,
called isln service by uokhki vv . it. ugoen, la July, e'gh
tesn huadred aBd forty six, Boderiiq-iisitio- of the gi.r
ercor of lht ' late to resist ineur&ioDs of the Cherokee Ia
diaat: Prcv.ded, Tbat the amount so to be paid shall sot
not txceed the cum of twelvo huadred and twelve dtl
larj.

r'ec. 10. And be it further eBaeted, That tbSxrttary of
Warbe,acdceiaDereoyaa norned an.i airecied toabol sb
the Western Military As Iuji. licatrd at Ilarrvdebu'g
Kentucky, and under tha direetten of tbe Pretadest of ibe
United States tosell h said te, fiatuie aad ether prop-
erty telT-gin- g to the sameatsuch time aad ia sach man
Draa miy seem best. end ibeamouat anting out of such
tale, aba 1 be restored to the m iitaryasriara lead.

Sc 11. And be it furlhsr eaacted. That tba Seeretsr'
of War be, and he is hereby au h.riijd and reqaired to
cause to be audited and settled tbe aeerua's (f th' S'a'e
of Florida against Ihe United S ates for m eey advaacod
by jhat State in payment ef rjlanletrs railed ib e cer-
vices for tbe suppression cf Indian hostilities ia eighteea
hundred and fi.ty two. Pr vided. It shall be sot.sfeetorily
shown thjt said olaims have baea aeiaally allowed aad
paid by the State.

See 12 And be it farther eaacted. Tbat the Secretary
of War, be, and b is hereby authorised and 4iiee ed to
settle tbe acr.ual and necessary expes es tncarred by tbe
militia called into serv ce ia tbe Territory of" New Kexico
py Acting Got ercor M&sttrv.y. in tbe year e ghleea baa
dred aad S to supprets ladiaa BoatiliVies a said
Territory, upon the preiaotitioa by the goreroor ef said
Territory, to tbe said Secretary, a fall, accurate and de-

tailed statement or .estimate of the actual and neeetsary
t ipmsra tncarred by the miluta, aeeompaQied by proper
vokobers and raUtf.ctory proof of tbe eorieq'-Bew-s thereol,
authentic ted ia CDnlona-t- with tbe usages of the de-- p

rtment, and that the sum of twenty fire tbrasand dol-

lars be and it e same is hereby appropriated to aarry the
proTiatooa 1 1 mu EecHoa inxo eaeet

Prorided; That the eaid Secretary shall be first satl fi d
Ihat tbe calling out of a4d mditia was aeceseary and pro-pj- r

tor the deiencs ot ths Territory.
Se- -. 1. And baitfor.hir enacted, That the Secretary

of Warbeaathor-zedan- direcot to pay to Ute emaMBia.
sioner appointed by him under tbe pruriiM) s of the ele
yeatb section of an aet nwkiBg appropriaticBS fjr eertia
eirilexpen-eso- f tbegoveraaieat far the ytar ending ths
thinietn of June eighteen hundred and fifty Seven appro-re-

August eigbteenih cghteea huadred and fi ysix;
such aaiiu of meo.-- y lor tbeir terricea and expesecs aa be
saay deem reasonable and at, proridrd tte hum does not
excud in ths aggrezale tbe sum of twelre themes' do-
llar, previded, that aach of ibsse comanieioBers ss were
officers ia tbe army bs not paid ia both oapac.ties.

Sec.lt And be it further enacted, Tbat for iheparpow
of carrying into tfl".c; tbe joint re olutioo eali'ed "Joiat
resola.Hm directing tbe pay of certain rotaa'cers aad
m'litia aadW the thereto prescribed" approved
Auguat haa ired and fitly six, so raueh naoasy as
will bssotfieteattopavsaid voiuaieers who bare raot beea
paid, Dot exceeding foer thousand. dollars.

See. 15, And be it further eaacted. Tail toe paymeatof.
the arrearages of sala-- y doe to the late eletk of the board
of army tfiirs appoiated aoder tbe aet ef thirty first
August, eizbtesa huadred and Sty two, at the ttote it waa
d ssolred, tivo thousand (bar bBBdred aad sixty tire dol
lars.

8--8 M. And be it fortber enacted, That the riot reo-luti-

approfel February fjfteea, e ghttea haadred aad
fifty fire '.u'horii Bg the PreaidsBt of the United Stales
to confir the title ef lieutenant general by brevet' ahall be
so coot trued rn.pi and after March tweaty atsta, eigbleen
hand' ed and forty seven ia Sator ef tbe sreret l.euteaaot
gee era I appointed naaer said aet, wbi'e txareisirig earn-m-

d aceo ding to t rank, ai to entitle him to the py
allvwancas, and staff speciSad is the fiflh seettou of ibe
aet apprered May, twenty eight, sereitsea busdred and
ninety eight aaibr x ng the President to raise a prori-tioo-

army," aad ais tbe alfowances desenbed ib tte
sixth sectiin of the aet approred Avgnet twenty third,
eighteen haadrtd asd forry 'wo "graatiBg addtliooal ra-

tions to ertaiB tffieers," Provided, howersr, and it is
hereby declared, taat the breret Iwitvaaat geuerat shall
not, except ia 'ttae ef war, be entitled te mote tbaa two
aids and oae 1 eeretary; nrr shall this aet, sor tba aboTe
memi'io of tbe fifteenth of Fee-raar- eig'tteea hsBdred aad
fi ty fire hare ay retrosrwetiTs effta. ta regard to ihose
who wtre the aids erst. fiT of Garal to
bis appointanBt to the rant ef breTet IkuieeaBt geaeral.

Ajprorea aarea a, mn.

Fsbbe 38.

AN ACT making a gnnt of land to tbe Territary of
ib altenite tetiMa, to, aid ib tbe esaat awiioa of

certain rarfrsaa in raid Tetriierr. aad araatiBg poolie
ard in the oonstrastionaf a eertata ratiread n lead
State.

" pe it eaacted by the Feaate aod Uciws af S4reeeata-tiv- j

ef tfe United Slatia of Aotariaa ta Oeafreii aeat.
ble I, Tbat taev be asd ia hereby graated ie the Territe-l-y

of Miaresota, for aheparpees ef aWitv ia tbe ooetrc
tteasfjiCreade, &om.S'iUwat; r6 BaWPaaadgaiat

Aajbejiy, t0(fit bftWK t)M arOK w5
aad tbe sta of HaauaSaaBOd in ill a
talat aad Craw Mb-- , to tW aavizaUa
of tba TeroftheWb.at aslk a aotat as
giaiatwe laalii TriiH i?." m J&niiv '
nataadi Mai AatHafiy, ria MsaaetpeHs, twa

at JoaMea vmt ot tba HtsaJisppl, ta the
soBtbera boaadary of tbe lerri'orv in tbe direction ef the
atTirB ai MM! R itrikinr iitt ariiri Tn Ii rarikaait. I

to the north hat cf the Mali of Uw. .Ji VSnw "iwitw. vnanuaareters. ua notnt An ih ttur Ninax
nrer, lou'--h ot hj fort j. fit ih parallel cf north latttaie; also
irom La Creceea , ta Target Lake, ap tbe ratify of Beet
nver, to apoiat of lane ton wita the bat meatNBed read,
east seveateea, awry ak rsate seaiiecucftteaa;
(lestgaAted by odd BBatbers, Fir six teeOoBt ie wWm aa
eaefc aida ei eaeb ef n1d reads aad braaebea; bat is case
it sheM sppsar that tbe United Sutes hare, whea tba I'nea
or swaies f saM Made aad braaebea ate t'aaaMeH' a4,loWayetW or aay parts tere giaatad u afore-
said, or that the right of pre esptiea. has attcebed to
aasae, tbea it aball be lawtal for any ageat, or ageata, to be
appotst'ed by the Governor of saad Ttrntory or ta- - ure tltat
w nttv, eoje ,m ft""'" " ocvmarj er m-- t

iBtemr, iroat the laade o tbe United a!es aaartts to tfee
ners ot eecuoas asera aacsuau, mi iutiaa MaaiiaaKr.
sate secaoBt, er parts of aeeuoas. as shall be eqail to toeh
toads as tba U wt d States bare said, or otherwise aptHo-prute- d,

or to which the rights of hare
aa aioreasid; which laads (thas seleeldd hi lieu of

tfaoreoM, aad to which pre emptioa rigbia bare attached
aa afer-Naid- together with tbe sections, and paita af aee
atees, desigaated ry eoa Bansen u wji iiwa, sua PP"'
pnated as afaresa d) ahall be field by tha Territory or

Slate of MiBOla, for tae use aad purpofe aferouaW:
Prorided, That tbe laads o be so located shall, in no ease,
be farther tbaa fit teen aules trat the liaea ef said reads
ar branches: Provided, further, Tbat the lands hereby
granted for aad oa acevuat of said roads aad braaebes,
aeveral.y, sbalt be exeiaarely applied ia ihe coistruettea

tbat tm& for aad .a asoouat of whieh aaeh lands are
herety granted, aad) bait be disfioeea of oaty as the work
pfegreases, asd the same aball be applied to ao ether par-pes- o

wa s ttr. ABi prtr ded, lanaer. That aay asd alt
au h a4a htre;re reserved to the Uoitsd Sutes, by aay
aet e( Uasgre.b, t.r ia at y other raaaaer by easapeteat
ab'borily. tor the parpose of aidwg in aay obi ect of hater.
B.l iBatxoTeaaeat or fM-as- other pnrpuee whauoerer, be,
asd tbe mow are berebj, reserr-- d u ths UaltedSutar
bMea tba opsratoa tf ibis aet, exeept so far aa H may be
iuttad Beeea-Mi- to kcaie tbe reaiea of said, railrsada tad
braaebes tbraqgh saea reserved laads, in which case the
rgbt of way oeiy aBbll ba gra ed, sobjaet to tbe approval
ot Ue freatdeat of ihe Cartel Sutes

Sec 2. Aad be it 'Briber eoaeted, That tba aeetieas aad
parts tf seetieaa of land which by saefa grant aball remain
Ui tbe Uni'el witbla sax mte ea eacb aids ef said
read aad braaehee, tball sot be soW tor lesa tbaa doublo
the raiaicam price ot the pa01 c laads wbea told; sor
aball aay of aaid lands became iuI j set to private eatty oa.
tttlbe same abU bare beea tint ottered at paW sale at
tbe iaereased pnee.

Sec 3. Aad be it further eaaeied, That tte saM lands
herebr eraated to the said Terrrtory or fotare State Sbal
be sat jtct to the fu'are d'spoeal of Ibe leg stature tbertef
Ijt tae purposes aereta expteesea, aaa bs oner; sea tne
said railnada aad braacaiM shall be aad reataia pabtfe
highways tor tbe aae of tbe poTtrnaeat of tbe United
Slates, free from toil er other eargs apoe the transporta-
tion of aiy property or troops of toe United States.

Sta 4. Aod be it further eoaeted, Tbat tba baa hereby
granted to said Territory or fa 'aire State shall be disponed
ot by said Tarrito y or Tulare SU'eoaly ia the meaaer&l-lowis-

U at ia to aay: ibat a quantity if aod set exceed-is- ?

o&s hundred aso tweatr sectioas for each of said reds
aad braacbas. and iLC uded nithiu a coeUnaoea lesgiti of
tweaty satlea or each of sa.d roads and branches, ra ,y be
told; aad whea tbe Gorercor of aa d Territory er Mtare
State ahall ear ify to ths feretory of the Interior that any
tw.Bty ooatiauoua attis of any of said roads er braDebes
i eosopleted. tbaa another qiaouty of laad herety great-e-

sot ta exe:e4 one haadr.d and twesty ste'.ioea tor eaca
of said nads and braaebes barirg tncaty eoa bbu-- milas
c HBpleteted. aa atoreeaii aMi 1 ciaaa witaw a eoettaa
oat Lntbof iweotr m.lee ot each of laeb roads ar braaeb
es may be soli; asd ao. from tints to tiasi.t'atK aaid reads
aad braeebta are completed; aud it aay of aaid reada er
braoehes a-- e act eowf leted witbia tea years bo far tber
stle aball be naeee, ana we Iac hmu taati rcTert to tae
UnitaH htbtaa.

Sec 5. Aad be t further eoaeted. That the Uafted Sutes
raeii shall be transported orer said roads aad braaabes.
osder tbe direeuou oi ths t'oat umas ai saw
nrint m a mt br law direeu Pioridsd. That Belli
sadt price ss fixed by law the Postmaster General shall
bate tbe power to Ge'.enmae ibe seme.

Sec And b; ii tarthet eaacted, Thatia easeany lands
art ih Km f aziii roada or braBObea are witbia asy la- -

di&a territory so title to tbe same shall aeerat. Bar etiall
toe saaae be eotered upon oy ute aumocuj ut iu itmw-r-

or State aatil the ladiaa ti.Vs to tbe tasae aball tare
t0-- n xti8im!hd- -

See. 7. Asd be it eaaeied. That there be, sad is
hereby, granted to the Stale ot Alabama, for tbe parpose
of aiefwg ib tbe ooBatrueiinc of a railroad "frees the hne
el ueurgu oa tbe la l abe-ieae-e mer, to tee wiy ot
hit. Alatmna "tbrntwh the oi unties of llearr. lAtle. Cof--

fee, Coricg-un-
,

Cooeeuh. HaMwin, asd Mobile," asd a
branch ran road "Irrm Kef.ula to MontgomerT" "thieegh
tbe counties of Barbour. Pike, Maeea and MeatgtBury,"
chartered by the State of Alabama, by aa et ealitled "An
aet te fUthoriza UieSavaBBah aad Albasy Railroad Co3
pany to extend ihcr mlrrad from the line ef Georgia, ea
tbe CtuUahoecee UTr le Ibe city of Mobile, Alabama, aad
to exleod a braaeb road, irom Kolaela. ta Hoatgouery, p
eruTed DeaHatar twant eth. eishieea huadred and fifiy- -
ihree, alienate sections ot the pablie laads to ihe same
extent aed ib the caaas Aainer. aad u;oa the lanaehmtta
Uose aad res'neriooa ta ererr teaeet ts was irraated to
aid in tbe eucstractton of o ber railieads aa4er aa act of
CoBgrvMeBb'led"ABactgraatiBg public leads b alter
rule sect.oni to the State cf Alabama, to aid is tbe ena--
siructioa ci certain railroads id eaiaauM, apprevsd Jase
three, oght'ea huadred aaa Bt,y-six- .

Approred March 8, 1857.

iEVV SPRING STOCK.

I AM bow receirtBg my Sprisg Stock ef Bants,
Mhos, Ac, fer tbe Sprisg Trade, col4tft ofHiiawa Kra tKHHees,wna arts wttaoat aeets, un

Sm rjka'i7CMKrrM-Oaltfa.wlt- a aaa WHBflat heels.
La4i stale Laaua? Calt-r- a. Btuklaa aad Kllera.Bse K
lbb. PreeB aad American Kid filippen, wtta aad wHbeat
beelt. White asd Black aBd Hid Baiters, Jeaay Ltads
and M'Bpera, extra eaiBroMfna, Broaxe moromg cnfperi,
lesetfcer ita a large supply of staple tlbees tor woman
mitteia: a eairareo.

FOR GKNTS.
Klne Stitched, Seward asd Tesred Beota, Kid Palest

Leathers sad fair Ceegrete Satten fit Men, Bj, Youths
aBdUbildreB.GeBts fueot Laalber aad Calf Butsbed asd
Paggsd, Ox.ora Ties aBd Low quartered Dress SBees, af tte
la.ett ttjleaaiid laeet worEmaaaaip aaa Btateiiai, aisa
smud l it of Man's. K Youth's aad CMMrea's Coif aj
Kin Brozaaa. Heats BretSBirar PtaaUttoo and Iroa Work
Hands, fiecse call at Ko IS PjHIc asd exassiae the
stock. CHAKLBH 8. MALL.

P S. Tho rery beat asd Isryrrt lot of Hole Leather and
Kip Iron frame TrareHlBg TruBts. Valtees Carpel Bazi,
cnHtbats, aaowt Boxes, die , ta Ibe oitj, to wbieb I torlle
etpaetti atteotn. o.an;,-u- .j w. a. nai.u.

Ladies7 Balo I

LAItGE SALE OF FINE QUEENStVASE
SOHEMUiV WARS,

Gold aad Silver Watches, Jewelry, dec
U KM. P. SHIKLOS wltl asll at iii o'etoek THIS EV8
1 J lM.ataba AT .NtoHr. a She of MaW
Cnlas, ulasiwars. saperb Jewtlry, Watebes &c.,ck. This
eale vmbnesa a great Tarist; of raacy 6iods, aad wtH be
sold oa aceoBDt orevpanareaad to FatieBaBas. Ladles aad
geBlletse are r4iHd to attesd. Sale pesttire aad Hb
out resarre Mr caiu imaaf,

ATTKNTIOX GENTS I

NEW CIGAR, SKTJFF 6t TOBACCO HOUSE

J. W. LAaNGLEY &, CO.,
(Lara or Bearasssasao

NO. Jt TJ.MOX STItBET) NASHVILLE.
A GK AM? para4e ef ihe Lotus of the " Weed" ia ait

a a. lti ranstatlrKtnie ffrrm ta reqaes'ed at tae asi.ve siias
ttsasisBt lor taeiBipMl on el tae aaett ssssrtea atocK er
Virginia Chewiag Tobacce aad Havana.

Cigars,
That has everbesB nneao I la tee eitr of NaakTMe. eon
slstiBr Mf 6ery araJeof Teeaeearrera ISstoal ser ikaad.
sad from tee luwtwt to 'ba Saett Haraaa Ctoart. sieetd
earsfeHy hi the city of HsyaBaby one of tho Sraj. Wahest- -
tale not esay oar stsea cbbt be exsetied, if saaaitea, ta ta
marxit.

CoiiiitrV Dealers will Sod it to their adreBUze to
rlreas a ell hefjrr oarshasier ttaewhere. as our ad ran- -
luti as Prastlcat Tobaeeentatt sad KxsiatiTs Design ea- -
able at to oBer ssperior indtteemests.

KeBaetnbw the ptses Ign of "Tb Bit; Wan," seeead
r east 01 tae state oaaa, j. v .ia.titi.iw ea w.
raaisr dtr .o 41 Ualen street.

l.KXVl W4.KRA.VTS LOCiTKIJ.
T SHALL leare lor tbe Nerth-We- aboat tbe tot of Msy.
L Psrtmi's htnr Land IVanaats wtalth tasr with bxaied
wilt Sad tbU a tarerabto ofpeMBaity. Haststr Tktted Ibis
sesliea at vhmii Hbms witbia the last 19 trsrs. I tost eea- -
adeat of biDg able to make toesUeBS that will be satis'astery
ta those who wish to make larettrasnta. My eharr.es will
be le psteeatOB tnttufil r taTestmeat. I rFar tn tie

er Ratbvrtle feaerillr. Knr rnrtksr later
aultoa apply te J. U. FELLO WBS,

Btm-- sa u. fo aa tnsrry ttr. w, oaaar we.
B vKNIllI.tS CORN PLA.NTKK.

Ebarsatsaalt lotoftbese eetohrsledCORS PLASTERSw Mm m btBd.tbersost popalsr mw In Bis.
arl7-- lw AKM8TKO.NG & CO.

POTATOKS.
T UST reeeived, asd far sa's. IM bbbiSwsst Fatatoei by

rf tVlKfirAlKllya., A&Ti.txa cu.,
buiST 3a Marlet street.

For Sale.
ACRES OP LASD. tMwated tbres er fotr alles2G0: eatt 01 ths eftr.bstweea the Gallatla aad Porter

Turnpike Ksaat. Una Tract or about lao asrss ass ae.a
rabdlfMeit tn pleees rarjiap frsB M toMlaerst, aad wHI
bs sold oat is Lots r tbe whole at easy beat salt pnrehaifrs.
Ibtais aTraet of asaerior Laad, sstirsly frse from reeks.
Its toll deep snd of the rkhsM qaal'ty,wUtiiatierei aad act
In Mos arao. hraaBamBersfBssSerlBsa at all Mass er--
fwdlsc as sbBBdsnt rapply ef tbe pareat watsr. Frets the
GeltoMR rosd it ts rescbsd by a xssd Tbraptk. half a Bill
la lesxtb. iM a road mw la eesri of bewdlsn paialat;
throe ih Trast to the Cumberland Direr. Ostae Parai
It a comfortable dwelling aad eat-Bea- a ysac sbbIb
oiehard,aid a long nnf of new and subataBiiat fles tklrls
tha pise ob ths nsw wad. TeriHi 1, 2, 3 asd s Jtari, whh
iatareit frn date efpursbats.

ALHO, Use other Trast of aboat 15 acres, three alls
Kerth-ea- from th city, and aboat a half mile I mm tbe Gal-liij- a

reed This Tract Ii aearly sarroaaded by taraplke
roads, an-- i la rahdlTldnd lato Lots sostalatBS from 4 to XI
acres, aad iBtersorteJby eeBTsatsBt S'rsaea. Tares a I sad
3 years, with littsresi. Po ssttlen etraa Iramsdtataly for
sithsr or both of ths sbor Traets of Laad, prertdtd tba pa

wait pay a Mr eaalraieBt tor tb(rwm? eropa aad
stock In eluded. JOHS at WINSTON,
Br7 dtf. SS Ckerry strest.

DR. MORSES' IXVIfJOUATINU COKUIAL,
FilMhe ere of Ojtptfit, Giaeral DebHity,

, dee. 5n Isagtasre esa eoarsy aa attaqaate
idaof th Immediate aad aiawMt saarretoas ebssxe whieh
itseeailoat la the diseased, drbllltated asd shattered serr-m- n

jt'iii, whrlher hroksn dowa by exesss, wsak by ea-t- f,

nrrmpalredby stekaeu, ta HBi'riinr asd raxe-- r

janisatlon is rshraeed. rsviTtasd aBd baitt up. The mental
aed physics' of TfHis dltsasa Tssitb tof stbsr
ander Its hitne. The Steepler, tretahlisg kttm of de.
f rsaatoB bssomoa a but bibb. Well ma? the preparation b
called Us "Msdleta! Wonder af tb XlBstaaatti CsBtary."
Try it. Prepared byBr.CH. Kb;, Saw Yorr.ssd sold By

sssrsT-l- f KBRSAN A KAI.t-- ,
WbaiesBto and MeUU AseaU, Ko. PuMIc Sqasrs.

WILL sn on ATVRBAT aext, at tbe Csart H ns5 Oato,3U or BHbtry 'tree, eeBtlstiag ofssadwemest,aaizTBaiaMrailet'eoks.

' gaBBSjsaasaaaaBaaaasaB I ayrili .1

The Private CorrespoDdenee of Daniel
WBB8T8. tern. by Ptrrcwaa Wjasslb saw vats.
8 vo eietb.

.TaeMrelBaaeseribe Prirato Utteri ef Ma, Weester
ar tateaded to eoweraoBd ia sue wish Mn rretbs ta
Six Yoiaaaes, hsntofer pabttsbsd.

Cnitres 4Uaaof the World , illitstratirig
sertptieas, 8egraMeal,s
vols, tofge-tu-

Chambars' Pictorial Hfetorr ef Ute Rus- -

8tAS WJLK, MSM-- - Ub Maps, rVM.eaa Weed

BeBtoB's secoad Volume of hfe ThMr
YKA3 T1KW ; r. A Itttian at nW Wsekhsf ef ta
Assetteaa GersreBieet lr Tblriy Tsars, sYwu jaag u
lse.

' First aad Seeead. TebaBtes ea aesr be isayltai ia
Sseead veSasae to these who bebetbs Plan.

Dr. Kase's Arctic Exploratioss ia Search
ur sts. jon:t rsajt&ua, swusts.

Dictionary of Latin Quotations, Pro
YB8B8, MAXIMS, AXB HOTTOel, Ctsssieat aad Me
dicaTar,ta)tB4r Law T aad Phfaaes. Wit tutosHsBoT eresk OastaMs. sttod hi M. T. fclter, B
A. 1 Tst, ISete aabt.

Riddle's Copious and Oritteal Latin- -
KSOLWft LSiiooa t mmM m the Straat Latia
BtewoBastes y te. WIMtaaa yaad. 1 TeSaaM 4 to catLaadea.

Memoris of tbe Life and WritHMM of Sir
ISAAC AKWTOK. By Sac BarM Brcwst. Z to la
TO Calf.

Schiller's (Frederick) Works, Hietorka
aad BfasKtia. 4 vala saM.

Goethe's Works, Embracing Wh Auto- -
btog-raBb- Keveis aad Tales, aad Btaaaste Wwxa.
Telaealf.

Meraoria.JoBrnal and CorTPspoadence of
THOMAS MOO UK B4ed by tbe Klfbt Bersbl
Lasd Jeba Bsssefl, M. P. Svw eoasplato ta eicbt ele.gest Km t, eteth..

Napier'a Hktory of the War ia Penin- -
UfwVLA ASBIS THK SOUTH OP PK KCB, from
KsyrtoltHI. iaSTeis, whb PertnMs aa4 Pbsbs. a
saw bbresy easttoa.

CycropeBdia of American literature
esabtaeteg PerseMl asd Cniteal 5eMeest Avtbwa.aa
SstotstoM frasa tbeir WrttMus, fiwa um earltoat rsrh
to the Prest Day . J toI 8 re cloth.

The Imperial Lexicon of the English
LASUVAOat :exMbMgtbe PreaeBsialsSB, Btysaolos faad Biptaaaelea at Brety Werd aaacihr easplojed la
Setae, LttefBMre aad Art. 9 tela to.

The Traveller ; a Poem, by Oliver Gold- -
SMITK. inustraledbyBt'ktKF.ter. 1?, 3 todata astieue, gtK, aaesece eilra.

The Iliuatrated Byron Lord Byron's
PaeWeal Wefks ; l m swrnl Rwsel 8 TiHB.wltbasr as HtattsalMM m Weed Bad Stoes, bp Keaa
Meadews. Blrket Pester, dra., aroa

The Soldier's Dream A Bew, elegant
iaasatatsd tskhh, 8 o.

L'aliegro and Peaseroso, by Milton.
iltosiratod V BMwt Pastor. Boyri 8 t.Mewes extra.

Pleaaareg of Hope, by Thos. Cwopoell.
Btasuatedbf Btrbei Pester, die. 1 tI, Mt ato, slothaattaa.

Homes and Haants of Poets and States- -
MK3; with bicMj Salsbed KBgrnvtofs ea Btoei. Cat
asstate.aBd Bueeeea.

Brande's Dictionary of Science, Literr.- -
VWHK, ASB ART; met rMc lira Httrr, PnHtaaad teitl Praetpto of stmt Braaeb ( Hastaa
Kaowtoer.wttb Ibe DerrrattoB Mid MlrUB er a. 4theTsras in geaant aw S sf 8 y stoSb.

Natieaal Cyclopasdia of UtweAfl Knowl- -
at8B. Bj Cbattos Kalgbt. 1 to stofeady beaa lat, baX Boasts.

Riohardeon's Dictionary of tbe English
UJWIOS. CMtalMac KikUmum Hb Kwsi..gT
SM IUaalatadby4aUaMMffMtbe K ABibotwt
TSs QaeUtiMs at atraad sbwaalertsalrt rroai IS
EarHnt Pcrted te IB btlBBig ef lb ratevai L salary.
A M JmiHsIi HtiM, Ib t rob, 4 to. a't.Smith's Dictionary ot Greek and Ro-
man BiOOKAPHlf AJ'D MYTttOLOaY. 3 vsts.S tbhalf calf.

Smisk'a Dictionary of Greek and Ro-
mas 6BOSKAFHY. 2T4s8Tckth. (PhRt TOlBBie
sew ready.)

Ure's Dictionary of Arte, Mattofaetares
AMB MINBS. ChUMh a dear eipasMtoa of IhtU
PrtBctptea aed Pfaettoe. i rota 8 i ctoSB.

Rich's Illustrated Companion to the La- -
TI.X BiOTIOflAKY ASD 6BBRK I.BX0ON. Mtai'afaetossaryef aHtbe Worda reprttMlr YtaiMe ub-ie-

eeaaeetod with the Arts, MaMSaewm. asd KrerrBj Ufa ol tbe Greti aas Hwmbs. 1 ls. Sro cla
Hone's Every-Da- y Book i or, tbe Guide

TO THK YKAK : RsUttef tba Poperar AflMMnssis,
Sports, Csresaeales, Maiwen Caftosss, aad Knti, SI

sat to kksTkr.e Haasrwl aadflxiy Is Hay a .a UaBatta! PnaesitTives; totog a sertos t IT.o Tkwt-- S

ad Aaeedotss aad Facu 3 rol8 ,&urell.
Lafever'a Arehitectoral Instructor, con--

latsleg a History ot ArebtisclBfe fruu She Batllett Age
to tba Prawat Tlase, eouuiolar 2 w aUraltaf ui
Temples, fatsees, CMbnlrats, Bed MeaaaisaU. Alia,
Taa fluil im Baaar Homic CaasaM Obmss. their
Prmel. asd Beaattes, &c I vol 4 to, hair

The Forum ; or Forty Years Ml Prac- -
TICE AT THS PHILADBLfHIA BAR. Bf BarldPaa.
Braws. 3Tls8TOletb.

The lUse of the Dutch Repabi1c.--- A
fHstery. By Mia Latbrop Mly. a to S to stoUu

FOR SALS BTw. T. Berry 6c C.,
Nashville.

Jaaaary 99,

Swan t& Co.'s JLotterics
CAPITA I, PK1ZE

50,000 DOLLARS!
TICKETS OITLY tie.

Owlar e tbe groat law with wbwb oar Thhisle NamSsr
LoUestes baTahea rMtd by tbsswhae. saatsV laive ia
maad fee Ttoksts.tba MaBacts.S. SWAN & wl'l bars
a draw tog eaabSatsday tafSBgbot tbe year. TbcbuImw b(
Sobass wHI be draws la easa of Utr SAtBSSSSSJ AprL,

ISBW

CLASS 10,
Te bs draws to the est) ef Attsata, eearsbv, fat pa'

SATURDAY, APK1L, tthVlMT.

TebedrawB ia she eMr f Attoata. feastta hi pablte, os
5ATUKUA Y, APKIJa 1 1 ta, I8t7.

CLASS SB.
Tsbe drawb is She dsy ef Attoaas, ff-a-, Ba pabUe,

SATIIXBA AFKIL, ISlbt 187- -

CLAHB SI,
Ts be drawn la tb elty of Attoata, esbu ba pabH oa

SATUKUAV, APXIL MMs lST.
O.t TBE FLAK ofimi.K DMMa8r

THREE THWSA TWO HB.tDHBD AfB JtlXaTY
PKlZMa I

MORE THAN 8ffS PKntK TO MTBRT TW TICKETS T
aoooe TicKBisi
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fe .... v
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1 000
ia I oco
da . .... leasts I .SO
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4 da dw Uj
8 d St s SI

W d M a da Cl
94 de M 9JW d 721

do 95 aj 5c 3
do Saats. 6e;.s

3,290 Prise aateaatata; ts I'M 1,009
WBOLE TIOSSTH, ,.: H A LYsH (MJAXTBSK tSV.

PLAN OT TUB lajmSHT.
Th NaHBsers ffaea t ta 3e, sarrsjpsastof was thess

Nasthsrs aa Mx Tiekats printed M asparst alsp ot
K'bre' .

The Srtt9l8 Pitocs, swttorly pshttod sad ssMwetod. a.--ti

ptosed to snetber Wheal. J
Tb Wbneto srstbaa rsroirsd, aad a BBssbrr I draws

frea tbe Wheel Jiaatbr. and atlha mm fa. . p,IU .
draws frm tbe atbrWhl. Ths Samoa aad Pnaasrin
oat ai opSBed asd aatobttad la tb analysis, aad tsilsured
by tha CoauatutoBsrs ; tb Ptts ( p4ad acaiaat Ul

BBtr drawn. This aaerattos Is rsaaatod: bbh ai. th.
Prists are draws ask

ArriallxiTiox Pcixs Th twsBrdtM sad ibs twa
saceeetof M aaaars W ths drewto tha am M Prttas w a
be egtaied to the 78 Apprxito Pnsss, assetdiSK t tb

Tbe8,tA0 Prises of iMwUt he dolemwie br bba last S- -.

arf tfae Ns. tbat draws tbe ov,M pre. psreaaaip e
tftheBaaabereWwiaj(Bse WMO pnsa sads wish i. ttea
all the tickets where raw aw bar ted ia 1 win he ssLtkd
to $10. If the aaasber easts with Jo. 2, taaa ail ttsbeksta
where the aaaber ead ta 2 will b sahWs4 te iaa. asd
aeoateS,

Uerwbeatos of will be ssM st the Mtowisr
rates, whtea is the nek.

aicato efPaokaje f 10 "Wboto Tleketg. im
M " 1 Half - to

10 fW,r ft a.
IS ORDjBRlJtoJ TICKhTX OR fTJaT;seiMibBvaiaarBabB ordsr

ed,ao ths raeeipt efVbasb they will be frwaitfee. by lrstsaalL Purahsiera eas bara Tiatji. A
are tbey saay dengaale. . '

The list of Draws Baaben ad Prtsas w be seat to
pareaaatra nnstedislsiy ssW tbe drawtoy.

Irebasera will pies Irfl. Ibr ssgsaton pissa, jireaimr Pest 0t,( Ooy sad Stots.
138 Ksmeanbar tkatasan- naiaa to J u.kim aii j- r--a

P AH prises ef jm ad asder, paid iaBSfcWry
aflertaa drawiBx-ibprr- sas at tb asrf Bsss ef Ibiny

AI eaamaaitasfow sirtowy SMSdeestoL
Prise TieietS Oasaad ar taaawad ia atkra TixkaU at

-- ti. g - -

Addfsas Orders tor Ttobaassr CertiSsate aUbM-- te
8. SWiS t C-O- AnaBts. Gs..

a OT! asikBBX, una, JBSJBSM, AIS.,
asar.tr- -r er Z. MrfntBK. u K jrVM.

TO FAK3JBKS.
.Vaa. I ,3, 4 asd 3.


